Bean East – 1/7/14 – Meeting Summary

8:00 – Catching up with the team/ introductions

8:05 – discussion of possible academic and social events

- Fires in the lobby fireplaces
- Paint/mud run
- Movie night
- Talent show

8:20- Valentine’s day ideas

- Movies and card making
- Anti-valentine’s day
- Kinds of music we could play
- Wouldn’t have it on valentine’s Friday (Wednesday or Thursday instead)

8:30 – Renting the Rec

- Dodge ball tournament
- When? (week 4 for stress relief)
  - Could have teams sign up in advance
  - Allow walk-ins as well

8:40 – other

- Jennifer Lawrence appreciation day?
- Guess the number of jelly beans in the jar (academic event)

8:46 – Meeting adjourned